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Cauloaue Section No. 4 

HIGH SPEED AUTOMATIC 
CAN SEAMING MACHINE 

MODEL 

12P 

Tlte "Goetz" Model J 2·P Se•mer Is • 
modern, comp•ct, ltiglt speed unit for 
use in tlte c•n sltop, •nd is designed 
for m•nuf•cturing open top round c•n• 
•t speeds up to 500 c•ns per minute. 
Tlte m•cltine is equipped witlt six 
se•ming spindles in • rot•fing turret •nd 
oper•tes on tlte spinning c•n principle, 
tlte c•ns revolving during tlte se•mlng 
oper•tion. 
Adjustment for c•n lteigltt is m•de by 

r•ising or lowering tlte se•ming turret 
unit, tlte lteigltt of tlte c•n feed t•ble 
•bove lfoor level titus rem•ining 
un•ltered. 
A v•ri•ble speed motor drive is fitted 
giving • speed r•nge of 200-500 c•ns 
per minute. 

SEAMING TURRET 

Housed within the Naming turret are six 
alloy ltHI Mamlng spindles mounted on ball 
and taper roller be.,ing1 and driven by 
specially profiled helical gears. The turret 
rotates on antl·frldion bearings, and the 
whole Naming assembly is of rugged con· 
strudlon for sustained high speed operation 
and ability to retain adjustment. 
Stationary first and second operation cams 
actuate the Naming roll levers, the aecond 
operation cam incorporating an adjustable 
sprung cushion aectlon which allows the 
aecond operation roller to pall smoothly over 
the thicker side Mam portion of the can. 
To enable first operation Mam inspedion to 
be carried out, the aecond operation cam 
may be made inoperative by means of a 
simple, quick adjustment provided. After 
checking Mama, the cam Is retumed to its 
operating position without disturbing the 
setting of the aecond operation Naming 
rollers. 
loth first and aecond operation Mamlng 
roll levers are provided with a convenient 
graduated adjustment to facilitate settings, 
and carry large diameter hardened and 
form ground Naming rollers running on 
roller bearings. Th... Naming rolls are in 
a heat-treated stainless stH I of special specl· 
flcatlon and combine extreme hardnHI with 
maximum anti-corrosive and wear resistance 
propertlfl. 
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CataJoaue Section No. 4 

MODEL 

12P 
HIGH SPEED AUTOMATIC 
CAN SEAMING MACHINE 

GENERAL DETAILS (Cont.) 

it is possible to convert in the field the basic 
se•mer m•chine into • c•nnery closer should 
this ever be desired. Also, it is highly •dv.n
t•geous to those com,.nies oper•ting both 
types of 12-P m•chine, u the number of 
,,_res norm•lly held for servicing both units 
Is reduced to • minimum. 
AHention h•s •lso been ,.id to the elec:tric•l 
inst•ll•tion to ensure troubl•frH running. 
Ag•in, •II equipment is of w•ter-t~roof type, 
•nd the muhine is furnished with • control 
,.nel h.ving st.,t/ stop buHons, selec:tor 
switch •nd indiutor lights thereon. With the 
selector tumed to the " Set" position, the 
se•mer m•y be run during the seHing.up 
period without the •utom•tic stops In 
oper•tion. An isol•tlng switch is •lso pro
vided on the m•chine. 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS 
• Autom•tic c•n-feed stop unit. 
• T•chometer indic•ting seMner speed in 
cans per minute. 

SPECIFICA nONS 

C•n di•meter - Muimum 

- Minimum 

C•n height - Muimum 

- Minimum 

Dist•nce - Floor to feed t•ble level 

Number of c•ns per minute, v.ri•ble 

C•p•clty •nd speed of electric motor 

NoH weight •pprox. 

Shipping ,,_co •pprox. 

FLOOR 
PLAN 

ao• 

l'•rticul11rs and dc1ign1 arc subject to •ltcr11tion without notice . 

404 (41") 

202 (2,") 

701 (71") 

101 CH"l 
30" 
200-500 (•pprox.) 

71 HP - 1440 IPM 
31 cwts. 
300 cub. ft . 

W. G. GOlTZ 6 SONS LTD., 1J6- 140 Hel Stteet, s..tswee4, Me--.rae. 



AUTOMATIC 
CLOSING MACHINI 

MODEL 

12P 

Tho "Goetz" Moclol l2P Closor is a modern, 
compact, high speed unit lor use in the 
cannery, and is designed lor spill·lroo closing 
ol round cans at a speed up to 600 cans per 
minute. 

It is meant to operate in conjunction with the 
latest filling and processing equipment and 
to this end is furnished with a straight line 
can loocJ, filler drive talce·oR and a standard 
variable speed drive lor 200·500 cans per 
minute. 

Tho machine is equipped with six seaming 
spindles in a rotating turret and operates on 
the spinning can principle, the cans revolving 
during the seaming operation. The filled cans 
travel in a straight line and at a uniform 
speed up to tho moment when can and cover 
are positioned on the chuck lor seaming, 
thus eliminating spill at high speeds. Adjust· 
mont lor can height is made by raising or 
lowering tho seaming turret unit, the height 
ol the can loed table and baseplate remain· 
ing unaltered . This has the advantage that 
ancillary machines ole. do not have to be 
altered to suil a changing baseplate height. 

$lAMING 1UIIIT 

HouMd within the Mamlng turret are six 
Mamlng spindles mounted on heavy duty ball 
and taper roller bearings. The turret rotates 
on 1ntl·frlctlon bearings, and the whole Mim
ing IIMmbly is of rugged construction for 
sustained high speed operation and ability 
to retain adjustment. 

Mod I I 2P ''" sp md/c, slraighl·lmo Iced closmg machuoc lor round 
c•ns 202 do• . lo 404 do•. Rigid, lighl·wcighl doors on machine ar 
quicltly der~eh•b/c, giving lull •cccu lor •diuslmcnls. 

W. G. GOETZ I SONS LTD., Spotswood, Melbourne . 391 3777. Telegrams " Getuons" 



MODEL 

12P 

St•tlon•ry flrtt •nd second oper•tlon ums 
•ctu•te the se•mlng roll Ievert, the second 
oper•tion um lncorpor•tl"9 •n •diust•ble 
spru"9 cushion section which •llows the 
sacond oper•tlon roller to pus smoothly over 
tho thickftr side s-•m portion of the un. 
To en•ble flrtt oper•tlon se•m Inspection to 
be urried out, the second oper•tlon um 
m•y be m.de lnoper•tlve by me•ns of • 
simple, quick •diustment •llowlng checks to 
be m.de of •II six he•ch •t the one time. 
After checking, the um Is retumed to Its 
oper•tl"9 position without disturbing the 
setting of the second oper•tlon se•mlng 
rollert. 
loth flrtt •nd second oper•tion se•mlng 
roll Ievert •r• provided with • convenient 
gr•du•ted •dlustment for •ccur•te settings, 
•nd urry .. rge dl•meter, form ground se•m
i"9 rollert runnl"9 on roller be•rings. 

The frH-$pinnlng footpl•tes •re mounted on 
duplex b.ll be.,lngs •nd oper•te •t • fixed 
height for •II un sizes. To •llow for v•rl._ 
tlons In tinpl•te •nd nomln•l un height, 
e•ch usombly incorpor•tes • cushion spri"9, 
pressure of which Is •diust•ble to ensure 
uniform body hooks. 

UD FIID 

Lich •re fed in timed rel•tlonshlp to In
coming uns by • simple but efllcient lid 
divider mech•nlsm. This comprisn • ,.ir of 
osclll•tlng, formed discs which se,.r•te lndl· 
vldu•l curled covert from the st•ck In the 
m•guine. The lid divider mech•nlsm Is 
interconnected with • no-un, no-lid trip 
device. 

LID,fMIDIO 
A rot•ry cover m•rklng unit Is fitted •dj•cent 
to the m•gulne, •nd provision Is mede for 
the embossl"9 of one, two or three rows of 

type with flv• ch.,•dert In e•ch row. The 
smell type-boldert un be quickly removed 
•nd repl.ced when chli"9l"9 the code m.rk· 
i"9, whilst preset type-holdert m•y be held 
in re•diness •nd r•pid code che"9" m.de 
•• •ny time. No other ,.rts of the seemer 
.,e disturbed. The m.rker unit Is fumlsbed 
with •djustment to •Iter the depth of Im
pression of tho type, •nd Is •diust•ble for 
height to .ccommod.te v•rlous ,.nel depths 
on the un ench. 

The cens •re conveyed In • str•lght line 
directly to the se•ml"9 chucks by m..ns of 
• duplex cb•ln equipped with feed dogs. 
The a,.clng of the feed dogs Is •rr•nved to 
coincide with the a,.cing of the seeming 
spindles end thus the uns do not hlive to 
be •ccefer•ted prior to the se•mlng oper•· 
tion. This fe•ture coupled with the f•ct thlit 
the uns •re not ulled upon to ch•nge dlrec· 
tlon or follow • drcul., ,.th, results In f•st 
spill-free closing. 
To minimise spill between filler end closer 
•t the pick-up end of the un feed, It Is 
necesMry to deliver uns from the filler In 
timed rel•tlonshlp to the ch•ln dogs. The 
most efRclent •rr•ngement for filler •nd 
closer, employl"9 • tengentl•l t•h-oft from 
the filler turret, Is shown in the Fl- Pl•n 
overle•f. The typiul filler lllustr•ted is 
driven from the closer, •nd hu • delivery 
turret rotetlng In •n •ntl-clockwlse direction. 
Where customert desire to employ flllert with 
clockwise delivery, it Is recommended th•t 
thj refer to this Com,.ny for sult•ble l•yout 
•n connections. 

A filler drive unit Is mounted on the b.seplete 
for driving • syruper or filler In synchronism 
with the closer. This drive unit lncorpor•tes • 
Mfety clutch, the torque lo.d of which is 
•dlust•ble to suit the filling equipment em
ployed. The clutch m.y thus be set to dls
eng•ge should • serious l•m occur on the 
filler. A further fe•ture Is thlit the Mfety clutch 
m•y be re-e~ged only when the two 



HIGH .._ AUIOIIATIC 
CAN CUlliNG IIACIIINI 

MODEL 

12P 

INichines are again in timed relationship. The 
filler drive shaft Is readily reversible as to 
rotation. 

As the can feed table reiiUIIns at a fixed 
heltht kw an can 111 .. , It Is nec .. sary to raiM 
or lower the Mamlng turret unit kw changes 
In can height. This Is easily accomplished by 
means of a hand-crank geared to elevating 
screws which adjust the turret, together with 
the cap IIUigazlne and IIUirlcer. Where the can 
diameter Is constant, IIUiny can height changes 
may be carried out without additional change 
pam. Changes In can diameter, ho-ver, 
require substitution of suitable change pam. 

Many products can be closed at high speed on 
the 12P S.amer utilising the steam vacuum In
duced method of closing, and where required 
the machine may be equipped with the 
necessary steam fittings and special change 

em Involved. Alternatively the IIUIChlne INIY 
equl.,...d for under-cover gaulng of beer 

and carbOnated beverages, etc. 

·" • l~.. • •. • ~1--

An enclosed, variable speed, motorlsed drive 
is fi"ed as standard and glv" a normal speed 
range of 200.500 cans per minute, the adlutt· 
ment providing Infinite speed variation. 
Change of cl- speed Is readily effected 
whilst running. The drive pas'" through a 
heavy duty disc clutch (with Inter-connected 
brake) which Is actuated from either of two 
convenient starting Ieven. A safety Interlock 
device prevents operation of the closer under 
power when the handwhHI Is engaged. 

Damage to both filler and closer is prevented 
by safety stops built Into the closer at variOUI 
points. When a stop Is operated due to over
foading or jams caused by damaged cans, etc., 
the clutch is automatically diMngaged and the 
brake applied bringing the machine to a rapid 
halt. Automatic stops are provided In the filler 
drive, can feed conveyor and the discharge 
rail; whilst a further stop Is embodied In the 
cap magazine to stop the closer when the 
stack Is allowed to become too low. 
The closer cannot be ,..tarted until a jam has 
been located and cleared, and only then in 
the correctly timed position. It is important to 
note that no troublesome, time-wasting shear 
pins are incorporated anywhere In the d"lgn. 

- _, ,. 
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MODEL 

12P 
HIGH SPEED AUTOMATIC 
CAN CLOSING MACHINE 

All parts of the "Goetz" 12P Closer are 
generously proportioned to ensure rigidity 
and stren9th. Special alloy steels are used in 
many instances, and stainless steel or bronze 
employed for numerous parts to resist the 
effects of steam and corrosion caused by 
some can products. 
All electrical equipment is of waterproof type, 
and the machine is furnished with a control 
panel containing start/ stop buttons, selector 
switch and indicator lights. With the selector 
in "Set" position, the closer may be run 
during the setting·up period without the auto
matic stops in operation. An isol•ting switch 
is •lso provided. 

e T•chometer indicating seamer speed in 
cans per minute. 

e Can counter. 
e ln·motion timor for filler drive. 
e Extr• length t•ble to suit speci•l fillers. 
e Speed r•nges other than listed above. 

SPECIFICATIONS 

C•n Di•meter - Maximum 
-Minimum 

Can Height -- Mitximum ... . 
- Minimum ... . 

Distance - Floor to feed table level 
Feed chain dog spacing 
Filler Drive shaft ( 1 Rev. per un) . . . . . . 
Number of cans per minute, variable 
Alternative speed range CPM, v•riable 
Capacity •nd speed of electric motor (Standard) . .. . 
Nett weight approx. 
Shipping space •pprox. 

Particula rs mJCJ desi911s Me subject fo allcrillion wilhoul notice. 

FLOOR PLAN 

~b~-I!.IJI •. I 
~ 13~•A."PAO!-. 

404 (41/4' ') 
202 (2'1a'') 
708 (7'12'') 
108 (1 '12") 
30" 
6" 
1;" dia. 
200-500 
130-330 
1; HP- 1440 RPM 
41 cwt. 
320 cub. ft. 

W. G. GOETZ & SONS LTD., 136-140 Hall Street, Spot~wood, Victoria. 301S. 
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